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Mr . J. Pnu) 9u3ois 
Brooksid8 :hurch of Christ 
1132 cast 38th street 
Tulsa 5, 0klahoma 
Dear Paul: 
Your kind not? of 1\:ov0l"'h'?:- 1'.'.' ,,.-::'S :'e2ply , "'' ··,t- i_3i 0d .. 
One ot the T29"'"'e+s of my ~· ·· r"'~Y.s ·o··'k ::.·t '.bilcri ~ ::··s b·..:-:::,n 
the lack of tirr:8 to cor:.e,;v:nj ,v'itl1 P''"HJ'f of you t ,,,t I cam 
to love and res ·-iect . You:-- l ·,ttc :r was 2. rcmind,'.:r "){ the 
pl ~asant hours a:1\.l uays ~vh_~-1 ~- ,,: njoy2d .. Jith you . 1.. /'.bi l~ne . 
I pl2n to be .:.n Uklat:c··:,:· ~:._ ty nf;;~t TuGsdc:y l'"'i·:.,ht anc' 
Wednesday, r,ov..:TJ'::.0:.c 26 anc' ·, 7 .Ji".'., sL=:v.,_1, higl ~~c·.~:c ... senior 
boys visiting c . ... . -:: . Flanr c:J:J fen· m2 to spe 2k ·_n -iht:, . :., . (... . 
chapel on -12dn2~:Jc":y mcrnir . .. • _f 1u}:.:.· ,:usn't s,_, ,.e. . .i: irom 
GkL:ihomcJ City, ]_ .:ould lov~ · \.e, 1 .~iVG yuu cor,12 u1, .in). vis;. t 
wi tri r;i2 on ,iedn·...- :3 ,'.:: y mori. ., • 
J(.,dll 
JAC/sw 
... . ..... ~ 
,_.;, 0..1..,,. 
